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效果更好，当 PDMS 含量为 20wt％时，力学性能 好，改性环氧树脂的抗冲强
度和断裂伸长率达到 大，比纯环氧树脂提高了 102％和 150％，与有机硅物
理共混改性环氧树脂相比，本实验合成的有机硅共聚改性环氧树脂的稳定性和
力学性能大大提高。 




















In this paper, a series of polysiloxane with side amino (SAPS) and various 
viscosities were synthesized. Epoxy resin was modified with SAPS and a series of 
sample were prepared. They were characterized by using dynamic mechanical 
thermal analysis(DMTA)、tensile and impact、contact angle measurement and SEM 
techniques. The results showed that the compatibilities of SAPS and Epoxy were 
changed with viscosities of SAPS. When the viscosities of ASPS were moderate, 
they were more compatible with epoxy. The results of mechanical test and 
measurement showed that SAPS could elasticize epoxy resin, and impact strength 
could be largely improved. SAPS of larger viscosities could elasticize epoxy better.  
The synthesis process of modification of bisphenol A epoxy resin (EP) with a 
hydroxyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) were studied. The effects of 
reaction conditions, such as catalyst, coupling agent, the molecular weight and 
concentration of PDMS, reaction temperature and reaction time were discussed. The 
results showed that dibutyltin dilaurate at a concentration of 1.0wt% as catalyst, KH
－550 at a concentration of 5wt% as coupling agent, reaction temperature at 105℃
~110 ℃  and 5h reaction time were the optimum conditions. The reaction 
mechanisms and compatibilizing effects of the block copolymer were studied by 
means of Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrum analysis, DMTA and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). The mechanic properties (including impact strength, 
tensile strength, elongation) were tested. From the study, it was observed that the 
polydimethylsioxane with the low molecular weight was more better to modify 
epoxy resin than the high molecular. The impact strength increased 102% and the 
elongation increased 150% when the PDMS% was 20% and all kinds of properties 
were the best. 
   The curing regularity of film was investigated too. Some rudimental researches 
on how curing agent system or solvent or proportion of resins affected the 
temperature resistance、anti-corrosion、water resistance and mechanic properties 














℃/2h with 594 as curing agent，methylbenzene and cyclohexanone as mixed solvent, 
the coating films had excellent properties and latent applied value. 
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中，双酚 A 型环氧树脂的原材料来源方便、成本 低，因而产量 大(在我国约
占环氧树脂总产量的 90%，在世界约占 75％～ 80％)，用途 广，被称为通用


















式中，n 为平均聚合度，通常 n=0～19，其相对分子量为 340 ～7000。平均













































的离子，因此具有优良的电绝缘性。电性能如表 1－1 所示。 
 









































































































      R
1
表示烷基、芳基，氢、碳官能团等。 
      X 表示烷基、芳基，氢、烯基、羟基、烷氧基、乙酰氧基、氯等。 
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